Elmhurst Park District Dance Class Attire
Welcome to Elmhurst Park District Dance! Proper attire is required for all dance classes. You may order everything you need from our online store at: www.shopnimbly.com/ElmhurstParkDance

- Hair must be secured away from the face.
- Hair in a bun for ballet, jazz, lyrical and contemporary classes.
- No jeans in any dance class.
- No street shoes are to be worn on the dance studio floors.

Bitty Ballerinas, Itty Bitty Ballerinas & Pre-Ballet: Pink Leotard or skirted leotard and pink tights. Pink ballet shoes.


Jazz & Tap Combo: Girls: Solid colored leotard or skirted leotard and pink tights or fitted jazz pants, capris or leggings. Tan leather jazz shoes and black tap shoes. Boys: Solid colored t-shirt and athletic-type shorts or pants. Black leather jazz shoes and black tap shoes.

Jazz & Lyrical/Contemporary: Black leotard or fitted tank top, black fitted jazz pants or shorts, capris or leggings, and tan leather jazz shoes.

Hippity Hop: Clothes they can move in, t-shirts or leotards, leggings or shorts, dance sneakers or clean sneakers.

Hip Hop: Girls: Fitted tank top, t-shirt or leotard, fitted jazz pants or shorts, capris or leggings. Black dance sneakers (sometimes called jazz sneakers) Boys: Solid colored t-shirt and athletic-type shorts or pants. Black jazz sneakers or clean, black sneakers used only in cance class. No street shoes.

Poms 6-7: Black leotard with black capris, leggings or shorts or, black skirted leotard with tan (caramel) tights and tan leather jazz shoes.

Poms PreK/K: Skirted Leotard with tan (caramel) tights and tan leather jazz shoes.

What Size Should I Order? Ask a Dance Teacher! Monday, July 22, 5-6pm, Wednesdays July 24 & July 31, 6-7pm
Dance teachers have sizing samples of leotards and of the ballet, jazz and tap shoes available by the dance studios off of the lobby at the Wagner Center. Stop by to try on a size before you place your online order.

www.shopnimbly.com/ElmhurstParkDance

Buckle Student Tap Shoe, Color- black; Size __________
Stretch Canvas Ballet Shoe, Color – Girl’s Pink, Boy’s Black; Size__________
Stretch Slip On Jazz Shoe, Color – Tan; Size__________
Leotard Size__________